
gaily SUimitm,
JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone Main Ml.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Bent by mall, per year 110 j

Hent by mall, per moath
rved by carrier, per month

SEMI-WEEKL- j

Bent by mall, per year. In advance 1100

Pontage free to subscriber. '

;

i
" i in.t.'i- n ! ni buer

communications for pub- - luus,. mm of imsinos.
Uratlon should le directed to the edl
tor. Pustne communications of all
kinds and remittances be address-
ed to "The Astorlan."

The As'.orUn guarantee! to Ita
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

Vnder caption "Help Yourxelf."
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Thousands of peo-

ple's lives have been
saved by the use of

Warner's Safe Cure.
Thousands of men

and women are kept
in perfect health to-da- v

bv the use of

Warner's Safe Cure.

So many others
have been cured,

there certainly is no

reason why you
should not be bene-

fitted by the use ot

Warner's Safe Curt.
.tho Louvre attractive reort wherein

xnd the Tho Am SiUrs
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Wilson, of the Internal revenue

bureau, in his r-- ft to tin- -

..f treasury of the options of his

ot'i e for tho fiscal year ending

h'j, shows that th.- - from all

un s aggregat

TI1K
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. over the ing yar of i.
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The Best Food

for Infants
Nature planned that infants

should have only milk for at
the first year of life. But

thin milk, skimmed milk, will

not nourish. It's the milk that
is in cream, or fat, that
does the work. This is be-

cause fat is positively neces-

sary for the growing body.

scon's Emulsion
contains the best fat, in the

form of Cod-Liv- er Oil, for all

delicate children.
They thrive greatly under its use.

Soon they weigh more, eat more,

play better and look better. It's Just

the right addition to their regular

food. The hypophosphitei of lime

and loda in ft are necessary lo the

growth and formation of bone and

teeth.
At ill dnimpiU; joe- nl

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemiiU, New York.

(Ml sM
NOT A POISONOUS FACE BUA.CH

Hut a 1'iie i, Wmi tin otih ptc- -

atatinn m1! utnlct a kiu.it.imcc ol

Jl.tHMl th.il it con,. II-- . not a v;i mi or
traction tlieuol o! p koiioc ir Ulctcii-

oils Indorsed lv the nio-- t
i cclil't.itol ;iitt-t- c ol th lie .ind lt ;

tlliilK' tui;e ; M'cointm iiilcd l i i, uncut
physician, mill jirunoiinced h.irtnU

j leading vlieuiists
W1S0CM S FAMCUS RCBLRTINE.

ithcoti! .irutiHthtn tu (.ilutiw,V
tntltn! U U kUvlir u triirtn.il

your tlriini4 tor it mm I tU mt )r mi)wtM Like
MytbitkK clw ru t til i t Uill'.t
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ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN
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To look up tha bargains I am offer-
ing in my crockery stock. Every-
thing Is included at great discount
from regular price. Everything In
plain and decorated the fam-
ous I.ujtlc t rand. Knglish mako. II
will pay you to look It over.

CHA3. LARSON.
832 Commercial Street

They're Popular Now

you my Washington
ebony
chasol direct from New Yolk, and
are very popular. Am constantly
receiving new goods. Come and see
them.

Q. W. SMITH,
The Leading Jeweler.

iZ( Commercial Street.

Who lhi 'our I .iuuJt' .'

We claim,
every one,

and we will prove
that we have the best

the restaurant In
A convince Northwest,

the most particular. antj
Dromnt try '.neyclopedU ii vol

STEAM LAUNDRY,
Sit Franklin Avenue.

SCHIMPKERMAN. Prop.

Our Special ll.n n.iiii
We have broken lines of tin-w-

Which we will close out at bar-
gain prices. W are also making
special prices on some broken lines
or canned fruits relishes, pick-
ets, table delicacies sauoea.
These are A No. 1 goods, and can
be had at tow prices.

ROSS. HIOOINE t CO.

Too of the repres.-ni.uiv- s from Kxtn l mhrell!t

P.KVKNTK

th- -
June

ware;

And at better than Portland prices.
a fact. They ar the celebrated

Poilmer-Clof- s; make; handsome,
durable silk umbrellas. Don't make
the mistake of buying elsewher.

H. EK8TR0M.
Th Jeweler.

MO Commercial Stmt
Better llian Kur

Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than prepared to supply
fresh fish of all kinds.
Goods delivered to any part of

satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND STREET FISH MARKET.

41T Bond PtrC
Millinery Novelties

I desire to further call the atten-
tion of ladle to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com-

prises the latert creation of the
millinery art. and I offering re-

duced rates the neit 30 days.
MISS McRAE.

T. N. Hull
DENTIST.

673 Commercial Street,
'

ASTORIA, ORE.
i Over Schlussel's Clothing Store.

--111
.aarayviASTA' I

LEAVE

Dally
except
Hunday

SjfV

PORTLAND

(OVKRLAND EX-- l
PKKHH, for Balem,
Itoseliura. Ashland.

P.M.:HacrmenIo, OKden, 18:00 A.

I k A. U

A. M
M:W P. Ml

to

nan rancisco, wo--
Iave, Loa Antrelea,

New Or
leans and tha East.

AftHIVi

Roseburg paasenf er P. M

Woodburn. for

VIA

4:KI

Via
Mount Anl, Hll- - Dally
vsrion. want ezcent
Hrownvllle, Rnrlng- - Hands;
noi'j ana niuon,.
corvsllls passenger tl:60 A. m
Independence pass' A M

Dally, tDally except Hunaay.
Connecting at San Franclaco l

& Oriental, Pacific Mall and Osa-anl-

steamship line for
JAPAN, CHINA, AUSTRALIA,

HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINE8.
Rebate tickets on aala dally between

Portland, Bacramento, San Francis-
co. Net 117 flrat-claa- s, and 111 secon-

d-class, Inclifllng sleeDer.
Rates and tickets to Eastern points ana

Europe, Also Japan, China, Honolulu
and Australia, Can bo obtained from J. B.
KIRKIAND, Ticket Agent. W Third at.,
H. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKJHAM,

Manacei. O. V. , P. A.
Thouah tickets iCsat for lowsst rates.

C. J Trenenara. local aaeat,
Waf.s Farto Comrienj' sffies. Aitcrta.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Fresh cracked
Care.

at th National

Hire's beer at th Spa candy
factory.

Durbauk potatoes, f 1 a at
Market.

Jeffs la
White cooks.

crabs

sack, Pat's

ouly" restaurant.

Hist meal, Rising R'stau
runt, ill Cotnmea-la- l street.

Cold lunch,
ti'l'S, nhirll'l
tlonal Cafe.

'the

pickled pigs' feet,
ic, at th Na

Po cu know ttnodgrasa makes
Stamp I'hotosT Call see them.
The) are all the go.

I'lvain Purs Ilye. Amrrlca's finest
wlikey. The only pur good; gtiaran-tee.- l

rich and mellow, John U Carlson,
sola agent.

Chill ci rue and frljotlea al L
Herring's National Cafe every day.

I'ntll further notice the Astoria
creamery will pay St1-- cents for butter!
fat.

ltuy Konlyn coal; th Ut coal fori
lioatlng anj ctMklng purposes on
market. Oeorge W. Sanborn, Agent.
Telephone

Visitors from Portland and Isewher
will find the pleasantest rooms In As-
toria at the Hay City house, 179 Tenth
street. Mrs. K. 8. Andrews, proprietress.

Kelley's transfer wagons deliver bos
wood to any part of th city on short
notice. All order left at Zapf fur-
niture sti re, MO Commercial sxnset. will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
:nt.

following reduced rates are In
steel via O. K. A N. between Asto-rl- i.

Portland and Intermediate points
along the river: Fare. Si cents; section.

cents; lower or upper berth, 40 cents
each: stateroom, 7& cents.

(lo lo the Columbia Rleclrlc Re-
pair Company for all kind of new and
ivixur work, from a cambric itee.ll to
a bicycle, holler or engine. Quick work
and satisfaction guaranteed. I 'fling
machinery of all kind a specialty.
Shop opposite Rom, lllggtn St Co.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Po you want n me.il when you
l,.rl tnn.l tr a, i v., I.i lh..

Have seen assortment of Ull,j reBtaUrant. 305 street.
brushes? They were pur--; i

CITY

R.

am

f7:

If you want any Health V I that
your grocer il.x'S not have, write Ki npp
Pros, i I :t : h Kond Co., Kaat IVrtland.
Ve.

'i i ; Itr.s Health F.h, Company,
e .i i! I' a "an l. carry a line of all

I ..:. frek Siinltarlum Health
I 'o.is.

I' II. one's i"af at IU Third street,
I'ortlniid, Is regarded by ninny iienle

and moitt laundry on the a leading the
trial order will clflc

If you
neat. work, the a Ilrlttanlca.

some

and
and

It's

The
ever

and salt
the

city and

the

for

Dr.

7:00

Hclo.

tt:26

with

and
rates

root

Sun

and

the

1SU.

The
the

and

g.m.l
lUH I'mM.

full

neep. j. nest teachers lllble, now,
c. ill Kylands Pros.' Hook Store,

Portland. Pee advertisement

A good meal with meats rich In flavor
and one you will enjoy with a relish. Is
Just what you get at (he Creamer!
restaurant, 771 Washington street, nesr
Third. Try It when you go to Portland.

If you are going up to Portland and
miss going lo the Creamerle Restau-
rant, ill Washington St., you may con-
sider that your trip will not be a suc-
cess, as others ntll tell you, who do nut
miss It.

Holmes' English and Ruslnesa Col-
lege at No. 411 Yamhill street. Portland,
is prepar.-- to accommodate a large
number of pupils this year. Already
the classes are well crowded, a fact
that Indicates the excellent character of
the Institution.

Mr. N. n. ItrbUeii. lata of, th K.llla
Prlntlnir Company of Potland. hn a- -

timed the manniretnent of the Afttorlnn
Job prlntlnn department, and la pre-
pared to do all klm! of Mrt-claM- , ac-
curate, printing. All work
promptly delivered.

TVV.,, I. Tl'- - . . . , naiiiriii imuiuruni run- -
by thnuaanda on hciIic (dint over 1 venra.

Hlmply IxTBime la the larireat. M,flnciit and bent equipped catlnf reinrt
on tho Paclflf conat. Wntnon'i rcntau- -
mnl l,n .l.lu.nlnk, ..kit.
Its th
19-1- 1

All klinlM of rending! There la only
on; place. e kno of In Portland
when? you ran find nil the latest booka
and phiimpletK on the moat advanced
thoiiKbt of the day, many booka on aub-J.-cl- B

of advanced up to date topic not
to he found In othT book stores can
be obtained h-- It Is worth your
while to call when In Portland and s
for yourself. Jones, 2'M Aider
Portland.

A tallorliix of some
prcti.ntloris, lorateil on
ctref, Portland, claims to have made,
47 suits for dresHy Astorlnns during tha
past six months. This statement Is de- -
nled by the firm of Povcy & lilrrha.l, at
3V WaithlnKton alr"ct, near the Im-- 1

perlal hotel, who are patronized hy the
t innjorlty of outalde customers.

Povcy & Ulrchall make the swell suits'
f(.r nioBt of the stylish and
f.rel thitt they are not excelled by any,
Portland firm for out of town pat- -'
ronage.

H' AliKFF
"

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil.
waukee & St, Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Oreat Railway

Urunnlng the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Ht. Paul

Chicago, Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect trains In the world."
Understand: Connections are made with
all Transcontinental Lines, assuring to
pasxegenra the best service Known, Lux.
urlous coaches, electric light, steam heat,
of verity equaled by no other Una.

Bee that your reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point In

tfthe United States or Canada. All ticket
igents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa-
tion,, .address,
J. W. CASEY, c. J. EDDT,

Trav. Pass. Agt., General Agent,
Portland, Or. Portland, O.r

s

NOROARD & PETTERSON,

Merclinnt Tailors
(iuty Ttcihlll Htrcrt

lUtwrrs .lid sad 4ih,

'l'lllon (trvuaii lllxcU u t

B1 At

Oregon

Kodaks
Cut Rates

; The Original and Genuine Eastman Kodaks
f ' .i ii.l,. I. .. ii ,... I. i...v i,n, II vo'i eve! wsnlii.l a rani.o lna
fA (he time lo secure the latent mihlel al a lion liial pure.

Pi READ PRICES.
ftr r I r rrite

cssimts iu, i I mis nunas tfli 1'iKlft hndak
tssims No -' hull -- tsi Hnilii
tisimss No. I riiblis fiKkn hodsk

stimt Nn. If fulilisi tikkrt Nodk.
fISiS No. 4 fisll -- f r hils
fsstsias No, nlll Kodak

faitniaa No. Dallrl Kodak

IS.lMI

.IKI

I0.IKI
I1.IHI

III IMI

All other F.Mslninn Kislnk st tlis ssme leduclioti.I' ... .......

f

f pferv llistrtlinetit we to Iw geuiiliiK Hi lateat IUh. Mend for
k j illuatrateil calttlogun (ree. Owing to tlio lirsvv driuaud made upon us '
ff, ih camerns since our price were announced muu dav ago, advis

inleinliiig lo order al mine and avoid delay and dipHilntiueiit.
in phoiogrspiiy at Hipuir pliers.

Woodard, It Co.,
i rhla llauarliuvnl 1 1.1 sntl 11 ruurlk sir!.

Pill

Portland,

.T.TJT.T5I

giiarsuleo

ruurinsaii i or 11

P. TI. Sharpie's Cream Separators
I.ntsml I lrt

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, ShipChandlery.Etc.

Pacific Sheet Metal Works

Vegetable
Fruit

Clarke

MANUFACTL'FtRS OF

CANS
Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Sn Francisco. Cat. Astoria, Ore. Falrbaven. Wistu

Write Um for

(lem Zealand Fire InsiiFanee Go

Of Zealand.
W. P ThomciH, Myr Son KrnnoiHco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER
.SiihscriW.1 Cajiitiil . $.f,000,0fi0
I'nitl-U- p Cnjiitiil l.OOO.OOO

AHMfta 2,545,11--

AsHt-- t in Stntt-- . 300,000
SurpluR to I'olirv 1,718,792

.. s 111 .. .. .

land patronizi'd of a as been Underwriting Uic 1 wentv-tw-

dally? t i . ,n, r. -
l ..

pay roll. Kememher location, KeSltJent AgetltB,
Fourth atreet.

eslalillunment
WashlnRton

Portlanders,

TIIF

and and

a
ticket

I is

OUR
n i

f

4 ...
I'.'.IMI

lAilil

w

purrlisaer
r.verythtiig

nml

Salmon

New

-

.

(

PKIVATF.
J,

Prleca

Kidney.

Astorin, Oregon

LOOK HERE,
YOUNG

Tour looka ull on rem. Pas ten It
Mirei s while li.Ior ll'i .

(o and or rlia la this sis Smi-to-r.

Ita hu ln u.ailni aiinri otiH
for over ito vr, and la nrtxll
rallabia. Kurnlthrt hll own s.aJ c'ne
and lallt no lain.

DR. KtSSLER
Of tli old Si. lmla Madkal and
Htirsi.'al itp,mary, 2.141 Vaml.lll
trrt, Portland, Dr., poalllvely

to cuif.
Thli d.ieior smraniMt to wir anf

cnm. of Kyphllli. il.inorrhiN, (iirar n'rrturiirrrrpnea how Ions Handing. Huarmatorrioea,
Imi rx MnhiHil i.r Msnll h.inU,lon. curtil perin.neiil- -

ly 'I ha lnim ,.r Htlf'Abu, rft. tually curad In a iiorl
llui.

YOllNfi VFN T,,ur "w and folllaa of vmh .an ha,),) ,na ln,, nM ,),,, wlll r)v, ou
wh .if.oiii advira and fur ko yfju oarftotljr amns
and l.'illMy You will ha ainate.l al hla iuii.o .n curlna

-- ii.rmjNirilinfa Hrmlnal Ixiawa, N y ICinlaalona, anj
oinir r(fcia.

I'atlnnia tratwl In any pari of. the cotininr by his noma
lyilim. U'rli full parllrulara, InH.M 10 2o ilamja. and
ht mil ananar you promptly. Hundreda IraaUd at heme
whs sit unablt lo com lo tat

THIS
Take a bottle al badtlm ana artasts a Ike antila.

tat dilda and look al II In Ih morning. If It la ioudy or
t.aa a rloudy iMtllnf la II, you hara aom kidney tt kUddtr
llaaaw, and ahould b allandad U bafor you (t aa ;acae
able Uuwase. u bundrada die rry rur traaa ikltJH a aUa

!

MAlsunnn DCOTnnrn

Oat I hi r u.
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spice
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Unitcil
Holders
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MAN!

Jala
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anter,

ally.

READ
alatr

'CUPIDENK- -
mHnnuyu nco i uncUv?jffi&vAi:

pl.y.l. Im,, n nulckly cure v,i of llor clw. ol the tiiiiv.. (, a,.kl'..,,.l..ll,.lliili,H,,li,l "JJSXSfrPirn ilea. llnUinew lo Mnrry, hinauaUi,. J)rln.. Vrlrnrl .,M

- ; C " innnn l(, npmtit h.r r Imp., anil
BCFORt ar. AFTER 1

tmnhled will)
tUI0lrallD1.ini.

prniai;cuiuri
Addreu DA VOI. HEbIt'lNK lU.KO, Uoi m.Hn Frsncido, fal. , Hd,lu

and

fr Ma tr CHARLES ROOM.


